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Fenttry Notes.
o small brroils of fowls are the moi

Tench yonr liens to break eggs and
f, them by throwing nhella to them
iienever opiwrtnuity offers. This is a

d way to ilo it.
A poultry fancier has found that lice

'U not venture near a sitting hen in
iiose neHt two or three tobacco leaves
five been placed,
A writer in the Poultry World armieshat there is no foundation for thetheory that one breed of dbmestio fowl

is more tender and Juicy than another;
fowl badly fed or cared for is neoes-j-nnl- y

poor, stingy" and unpalatable,
I'nt, other things equal, no differenceean be discovered in the taste of thei.0Bj of the various breeds.

An old tnrkey-raiso- r gives the follow-
ing experiment: Pour turkeys were con-
fined in a pen, and fod on moal, boiledpotatoes and oats. Four others, of the
fame brood, were also at the same time
confined iu another pen, and fed daily
on the same articles, but with one pint
of very finely pulverizod charcoal
mixed with their foodmixed meal and
boiled potatoes. They had also a plenti-8urfl- y

t broken charcoal in theirpen. The eight were killed on the same
day, and there was a difference of one
and a half pounds each iu favor of the
fowls which had been supplied withchnal the7 being much the fattest
and the meat greatly superior in point

a
v wuuuiiicHH amx navor.

Hed-IIn- and Ant a.
A lady writes to an exchange as fol-

lows: Thinking perhaps I might add a
mite that would be of benefit to Borne of
the many readers of. this department,
aud wishing for a recipe which would be
of great help to me, I have, for the first
time, taken up my pen to tell what Iknow. To those that are troubled with
bed-bug- s: Remove all your furniture
from the room, after cleaning it of all
bugs and nits; then plaos a pan of coals
m the room and pour a good supply of
brimstone on it; then close the room
light, and let it smoke; do not open
until the smoke has all gone out through
the crevices; then take a wet cloth aud
wipe off the wood-wor- k, and, before

lacing your furniture back, anoint all
the cracks with unguentum. I have
f i ied this way twice, and have been Jfery

lccessful. Also, a good way to get rid
f those little red ants that are so troub-- isome to some. Watoh them, and when
ou find out where they travel to, just

turn kerosene oil into their nests, and
uo not be afraid to use it. I think you

- ill soon be rid of them. I got rid of
)"min that way, in a house where Iould not keep anything out of their

roach, up-stai- and down; they never
troubled me afterward.

Farmers' Aids and Enemies.
Iledgehog lives ou mice, small ro-

dents, slugs and grubs animals hurtfulto agriculture. Don't kill the hedge
hog.

Toad farm assistant; destroys from
twenty to thirty insects an hour. Don'tkill the toad.

Mole is continually destroying grubs,
1 .irvre, palmer worms and insects injuri-
ous to agriculture. No trace of vege- -

ition is ever found in its stomach.
: oea more good than harm. Don't kill

ie mole.
May bug and its larvaa or grub, mortal

iomy of agriculture; lays from seventy
eighty eggs. Kill the May bug.
Birds.--Ea- ch department loses sev-a- l

millions annually through insects,
rds are the only enemies able to con-i-d

against them victoriously. They
--' the great caterpillar-kille- r and agri-far- al

assistants. Children, don't
turb their nests. Golden Pule.

How to Make C'owst.lre IHllk.
A writer in the Southei-- n Farmer says
A his cow gives all the milk that is
:,ted in a family of eight, and that
m it, after taking all that is required

v other purposes, 2G0 pounds of butter
re made this year. 'I his is in part his
'mont of the cow:

'If you desire to get a large yield
nch milk, jive your cow every day

r slightly warm and slightly salt-- a

which bran has been stirred at
i ate of one quart to two gallons of
r. You will find, if you have not

I this daily practice, that your cow
1 give twenty-fiv- e per cent, more milk

eJiately under the effect of it, and
vill become so attached to the diet
refuse to drink clear water unless
thirsty. But this mess she will

'i almost any time, and ask for more.
u mount of this drink necessary is an
:ary water pailful at a time, morn- -

, uouu aud night."
To Free Hog from Lice.

O. L. B., Ulster county, N. T" Whnt will kill lice on hogs?"
l.v: Give the hogs "aalf an ounce
phnr daily in their food until they

: Wrongly of it through the skin,
will be in ten days or thereabout,
meantime, prepare a mixture of

Tour parts, glycerine, two parts,
: i- - roseue oil, two parts. Rub this

i the brisket, the armpits, and be--i
the thighs of the animals, and

uere else the vermin may be found.
t the smell of the sulphur comes.k the skin, all the lice that have

n killed by the grease will leave
To prevent their return, keep

; then floor in the pen, or bed the
m ith fresh earth Bix inches deep,
iug it occasionally, and once a
throw over this a tjuart of water in

h one ounce of carbolic acid has
i dissolved.

Cooked Meats for Fowls.
ls, as well as dogs, become quar-i-e

if fed on raw meat. Besides,
.? makes it more nutritious. When

- is rather harsh and crude, com--
with the mild natural diet of
aud grubs, which are for the

art eof t, and easily dissolved by

jionally, for variety, a little meat
j given raw. Jftsb. wnen plenty,
e conveniently given boiled, be- -
m that state the fowls easily pick

y morsel from the bones, and no
ug is required. Chandlers' scraps
the advantage of being already
1. and on that account, as well as
others, they are excellent. The

' 'J World.

i arrested in . New York for
s and disorderly conduct,

; a proof reader. He should
at to the House of "Cor- -

TIMELY TOriCS.
Biarnor Gorki of Vnrntm rioiva' - - ' - V. . .. 1 1 VV'

discovered powder removing all
power from petroleum.

The demand for nrmhnl mrila ntnr--
they were first introduced in 1873 has
woreaseu tlurty per cent, annually.

Juan GonsaleB has been executed at
Valparaiso for killing a shopkeeper in
his shop in broad dnylight. Though
only twenty-thre- e he had been twenty
times arrested for murder, robbery and
oiuer grave crimes.

Thus ar there have boen nearly ten
thousand mines recorded in the Black
liills, and they are still being discovered
at the rate of nlinnr, nnn hrm.lroil a nnnlr.
For the year ending Msy 15, 1878, it
was esumaiea mat 4,UW,UUU liad been
proaucoa oy tho gulch and quartz mmos.

Mr. Tuoker, of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
broke his arm, and the doctors had to
cut out four inches of th i bone, including
the elbow joint, thoiiRh they left the
muscles and ligaments uninjured. A
clever surgeon has just fitted him with
an artificial elbow joint that works like
a charm.

In the valley near Bantas, Gal., a field
of ripe wheat containing one thousand
acres was recently destroyed by Arc.
Throe hundred farmers fought the'flames
desperately with wet sacks, but nothing
seemed to have any eflect until the fire
reached a belt of green wheat, there it
stopped.

The marble quarries of Carrara, Italy,
have been worked since the reign of
Augustus. They embrace an entire
mountain range. 40,000 tons of marble
were sent to this country from these
quarries year before last. The entire
working populace in Carrara finds em-
ployment in them.

David Freshwater, of Carthage, Mo.,
had a fine farm, but the crops promised
to be poor, and the other day one of
his hogs died. His cup was full and,
seizing a hatchet, he cut several fright-
ful gashes on his head, then jumped
into a lake tool shallow to drown him,
and finally, climbing a tree, jumped to
the ground to dash his brains out, but
caught in the limbs and waa taken home
to recover.

Once in a while a man is found who
distrusts saving banks and safe deposit
companies, and institutions that take
money on investment; who thrusts his
savings into old stockings or trunks,
gets it out and connts it before he goes
to bed, worries about it by day and
dreams about it by night. Such a man
Mr. King of Vesey street, New York,
seems to be. He had thirty thousand
dellars in an old jsatchel which he looked
in a small room in the top of his house.
The money was fingered over daily to
see whether it was all there. Whea it
came time to go through with that op-
eration on a recent Saturday night the
satchel was missing. Thieves had
crawled through the skylight and had
made off with the cash that was to make
Mr. King happy in his-ol- age.

An exhibition of the written addresses
presented to the German Emperor after
the recent attempts on his life has been
opened at the Old Palace at Berli.
Besides thousands of telegrams, there
are more than two hundred addresses,
the nnmbor of signatures to Bach ad-
dress varying between ten and ten thou-
sand . Many of the addresses are perfect
works of art, calligraphically executed
and adorned with pen aud ink drawings,
water-colo- r paintings and photographs.
Most of the bindings are in blue velvet,
the favorite color of the emperor, with
gold or silver clasps, and alto-reliev- in
the same metals. Of all the principal,
political, municipal and learned corpora-
tions in Germany are added those from
the German residents in Vienna, Pesth,
Dublin, Brussels, Antwerp, Revel, Mos-
cow, St. Petersburg, Switzerland, etc.
Nearly all the addresses are in German,
but there are several in Latin, Italian,
Hebrew and other languages. The get-
ting up has probably never been sur-
passed for taste, costliness and art.

Fashion Notes.
The desire for shaggy goods still con-

tinues unabated.
The small, round turbau is again worn

by youDg ladies.
Spotted satin and silk sun umbrellaB

are quite stylish.
Old gold color and pink is a favorite

mixture for bows.
It is predicted that garnets, so long

tabooed by fashion will again be worn
this fall and winter.

Fall hats are of black straw trimmed
with black velvet and enlivened by
autumn leaves or poppies.

It is the fashion now to line white
muslin curtains with a color, and to tie
them back with a strip of the same as
the lining.

Monograms are in favor again, and are
embroidered on slippers, collars, hand-
kerchiefs, mitts and parasols, in the
gayest colors.

Tho brocaded materials are gradually
reviving the stomacher, and in a short
time one need not be surprised to see
the waists of dresses as short aa in the
days of one's grandmothers'.

Large round oollars are made of three
rows of Valenciennes lace, each an inch
wide, laid in knif and finished
at the top by one standing row of the
pleated lace and an inner pleating of
crimped crepe lisse.

Black velvet bracelets are revived to
wear with half-lon- g elbow sleeves. They
are fastened with square buckles of paste
or of diamonds, and are ornamented with
the serpent and lizard brooches that are
now so popular. These bracelets and
rococo buckles are in keeping with the
black lace mitts and country toilettes
known as Trianon dresses.

Satan or velvet bodices, known as
Revolution bodices, are woru with white
muslin skirts. These are in coat shape,
with revers and cape covered with white
lace, as, for instance, ruby satin with
Venetian point lace or the old Venice
cninnra. There is first a wliiha UtD A " wv U'ltt X

tiooat, over which is a white muslin
pleated skirt, and a washerwoman over-ski- rt

bordered broadlv with rnhv Hariri
and white lace.

A Virginia Clij Episode.
Droll things happen in Nevada. The

air out there, as everybody kuows, is
full of ozone, and ozone in the atmos-
phere makes people wonderfully vigor
ons and original. A story which comes
from Virginia City illuntiatos tho fact
pleawutly. It isn't qu to assured tlist
the pleanant account renlly conies from
that place, but it is credited to it, add,
as the story drifts eastward in the vague
sort of way stories from the Far West
usually do, and is roorely in its bearing
a barometrical showing of the condition
of tho social atmosphere ill mining
towns generally, it may be located in
Virgiuia City as well as anywhere else.

Tliero came to Virgiuia City a young
physician from "tho States," possibly
from St. Louis, a talented, nice young
fellow, with considerable genius iu mak
ing out a diagnosis or a bill, but inherit-
ing from decent parents a fatal weak-
ness. He could not overoome a fatal
passion for puttiug on occasionally a
clean shirt, for taking his pantaloons
out of the tops of his boots and in other
ways conforming to habits-popula- r with
the super-civilizatio- n of the Orient. He
forgot he was in the Occident, where
ways are different. For a time after his
arrival among tho ozone-faoo- d Virginia-Cityite- s

he conformed in modesty and
decency to their ways. Ho wore a dirty
shirt of miners flannel, and tucked his
pantaloons inside his boots, and swore
with strange oaths, grew beardod like
the bard, chewed navy-plu- g tobncoo and
spat wickedly to leeward. He was
rapidly acquiring popularity and an im-
mense practice in his profession, when
he yielded to temptation and so fell
fell as thousands of bright minds havo
fallen in the past.

Ihere came upon the young physician
a passion for old phantasies. He clung
again to tho flesh-pot- s of his early life,
and took a course insulting to all about
him and dangerous to himself. As upon
the reformed drunkarn comes at timed a
horrible thirst for drink, as oomes to the
opium-eate- r who has tried to. save him-
self an overwhelming passion for the
fatal drug, so upon the young physician
came fierce longing to wear again a shirt
all clean, and washed, and starched to
don in. otherwise the crarb of Eastern
cities.

Of course the infatuated young man
knew well enough that he was wronging
those about him. He knew that in put
ting on a clean shirt he was offering a
gratuitous insult to every other man in
Virginia City, in the intimation thus ex-

pressed of his own superiority. Ho knew
the risk and took it. lie was infatuated.
He knew of the popularity he had gain-
ed, and relied upon it for protection.

The rest is soon told. One morning
the young physician came down town
with his trowsers worn outsido his boots.
His friends noticed it, but said nothing;
they thought it merely an oversight on
his part. The night passod, and the next
morning the yonng man appeared upon
the streets wearing a white shirt. He
had shown tact enough to put on his
adornments gradually, but he did not re-
alize the full terror of his situation.
Still nothing was said. There was a
muttering among the populace, and
nothing more. Another day came, and
with it the appearance of the Eastern
man in public, his white shirt still worn,
his pantaloons still outside his boots,
and upon these boots, not plain Nevada
mud, but a polish of blacking. Then
tho people gathered in groups, and dis-
cussed somethiug enrnestly. The blind-
ed victim of impending fate saw noth-
ing. He appeared next day, still clean
and neat, aud carrying a cane. That
night the Vigilance Committee met 1

The next morning proved a clear and
pleasant one, which was a lucky circum-
stance, as it enabled most of tho popula-
tion of Virginia City to stroll out aud
speculate upon a droll object in the
suburbs. Suspended from the limb of a
tree, swinging gently in the morning
breeze, hung the foolish young physi-
cian from the East. Upon the back of
an old envelope piuned to his breast
was inscribed the curt legend:

" He tuk risks. Hp banked too heavy
on his pop'larity."

But, as said before, the scene of this
interesting episode of tho ozone-bathe- d

mountain regions may not have been
Virginia City. Tho story comes irregu-
larly. St. Louit Republican,

Words of Wisdom.
Habit is a cable. We weave a thread

of it every day, aud at last we cannot
break if.

A man's own good breeding is tho
best security against other people's ill
manners.

Small service is true service while it
lasts. Of friends, however humble,
scorn not one.

The sickness of the heart is most
easily got rid of by complaining and
soothing confidence.

The heurt is like a musical instrument
of many strings, all the chords of which
require putting in harmony.

If one strives to treat others as he
would be treated by them, he will not
fail to come near the perfect life.

If you would relish your food, labor
for it; if you would enjoy the raiment,
pay for it before you wear it; if you
would sleep soundly, take a clear con-
science to bed with you.

A beautiful smile is to the female
countenance what the sunbeam is to the
landscape; it embellishes an inferior faoe
and redeems an ugly one.

Care is the lot of life, and he that
aspires to greatness in hopes to get rid
of it is like one who throws himself into
a furnace to avoid the shivering of an
ague.

The annual rate of mortality, accord-
ing to the most recent weekly returns
in Calcutta, was thirty-thre- e; Bombay,
thirty-six- ; Madras, forty; Paris,
twenty-thro- e ; Geneva, twenty-on- e ;
Brussels, thirty ; Amsterdam, twenty-fou- r

; Rotterdai twenty-nin- e ; The
Hague, twenty-fiv- e ; Copenhagen,
twenty-fou- r ; Stockholm, twenty-two- ;
Christiania, nineteen ; St. Petersburg,
forty-eigh- t; Berlin, fifty-tw- o; Ham-
burg, twenty-nin- e ; Dresden, thirty ;
Breslau, thirty two ; Munich, thirty-fi- ve

; Vienna, thirty ; Buda-Pest- h,
thirty-nin- e ; Rome, twenty-eig- ht :
Naples, thirty-nin- e; Turin, twenty-si-x

j Venioe, twenty-on- e ; Alexandria,
fifty-fi- ve ; New York, twenty-thr- ee ;
Brooklyn, eighteen ; Philadelphia,
nineteen, end Baltimore, twenty.

Sensational Story
Sophia Saunders soaiohingly scrutin

izod Sarah, scowling severely.
Stephen Smith, Surah's suitor, strong,

splendidly sinewed, shapely Stephen,
slept soundly.

Sophia spoke. She said Sarah should
sell stale, stinking soles.

Stephen entered.
Sophia spitefully shook Sarah.

Surrendetl " said she.
Sarah screamed shrilly.
Stephen seeing sweet Sarah's situa-

tion, stealing stealthily.snddeuly squeez-
ed Sophia's side, saying, "Stop bucS
silly squabbles; such stupid strife; stop
striking Sarah."

She staggered.
"So," snoercd Sophia, "savage Steph-

en sneakingly supports Sarah! Seek
safety skedaddle!"

Stephen smiling satirically said:
"Sarah shall sell stale solos, sweet So-

phia, shall she ?"
"She shall I" shrieked Sophia,
So saying, Sophia Saunders strolled

sraward, stalking stiffly, selecting slopy
shingle flpots. Slackening speed,
she sat. Straightway she sentimental-
ized.

"See star-spangl- sky, see sinking
sun, see Bait sea; see Sophia Saunders,
spinster, Sarah's sister, spurned, Blight-
ed, scorned. So Sarah-suppose- s selling
stale soles sinful ! Saore ! she shall
see."

She stood still some seconds solemnly
g. Suddenly she said: "See

Stephen, so sneaking, so sanctimonious,
so supremely stupid; see sister Sarah so
sweetly soraphio, sweet Sunday school
scholar, sublime sinner, see Sophia
swim. Stephen, sister Sarah shall sell
sweet soles so shall she starve."

Sarah shuddered.
Stephen sneezed.
Suddenly, Sophia sprang, screaming,

splashing salt spray skyward.
"Save Sophia, Stephon I boo, she

sinks I" screamed Sarah.
"Scarcely, sweetheart." Baid Stephen,

sullenly.
So Sophia Saunders sank.
Sophia's suicide saved Sarah selling

soles so stale. She systematically sold
sweet soles. She survived Sophia sev-
eral summer seasons.

Sometimes she sang sad songs softly,
Borrowing Sophia's sad suicide. Still
she staid sfhgle, scornfully spurning
Stephen Smith 'a Bof t speeches. Boston
Courier.

A Tyrolcse Almanac.
A curious Almanao is described by a

recent traveler, in Tyrol. It ignores the
alphabet, and goes on the presumption
that "reading is an unknown art."
The picture of .a saint indicates his holi-
day, the peasants readily knowing the
signs employed. The plow indicates
the time to begin farming, thejolover leaf
signifies the time for seeding, and wood
chopping is prompted by a hatchet. A
hand signifies cold ; a mouth, wind ; a
Eitcher, rain; and a bat, warm weather,

Ober-Ammerg- an "Passion
Play," this almanao is a reminder of the
past. Time was when religious instruc-
tion was conveyed by " books for the
poor," which contained only rude en-
gravings. Specimens of these are not
rare, and copies of single pages aro
common in works on ecclesiastical an-
tiquity. Piotures, statues, curious heads,
aud other devices in aucient church
architecture had a similar purpose in
then? Origin. Though to modern eyes
they seem grotesque, they ouco had o
devout moaning. " Picture-writing,- "

iu this case may bo Baid to huvo survived
tho introduction of letter. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

A Joke that was Lost
now many really excellent jokes are

lost for want of proper appreciation.
Here, only a few days ago, when tho
Iowa excursion went up to Minneapolis,
a young man sat up at the Nicollet half
an hour one night after his chum had goue
to bed, sewing the legs of the innocent
sleeper's together. He trousers sewed
them strong, and laughed long and silent-
ly after he went to bod, as ho pictured tho
scene in the morning. When the morn-
ing dawned, he arose with the glow of
anticipation in his face, And as it slowly
fadad away he sat down upon the sido of
the bed and dejectedly cut open tho
bottom of his own carefully sewed trou-
sers legs, and when his unsuspecting
chum asked what he was doing, he
sighed and eaid Badly, "Oh, nothing."
And he wearily thought how full of
meanness was this base, deceiving old
worll. Burlimjron Hawkeye.

The funniest punctuation mark is the
hy-fu- of course. Next. Whitehall
Times. The queerest punctuation mark
is the peri-od- d, to be sure. Next.
Borne Sentinel. No, thank you, we are
not so bold making another.

N.. Y.,Mail.

James Nutthing, of Arkansas, plnnged
into a river aud rescued a drowning com
panion. Good for Nutthing.

A Healthy Body and a Clear Head.II inuigetiUon, oonntiuatiou aud biliousness
torment the body, the head cannot be clear.
These disorders react upon the brain most
hurtfullv, aud produce a cloudiness in the
organ of thought not experienced by a healthy
man. Happily these brain-oppressi- mala-
dies may be entirely dispelled by that peerless
alterative, Hostetter'a Btouiaoh Bitters, which
cheers, refreshes and invigorates the brain and
nerves, while it regulates the organs of diges-
tion, assimilation and bilious secretion. It
expels the morbid humors whioh poison the
system through the bowels and urinary pas-
sages, aud exerts a powerfully invigorating in-
fluence as well. Its cathartio action Is never
irritating, violent or painful, but even, natural
and progressive. As an appatizer aud sleep
promoter the Bitters is unrivalled; it mitigates
the infirmities of age, relieves the ailments pe-
culiar to the gentler sex, arrests premature
dtoay, and builds up and enfeebled physique.

Jfor upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINSLOW'S
BOOIHINaBYttUP has been UBed for children
with never-failin- g suooess. It oorrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colio, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery aud diarrhwa,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

We ofTer no apology for frequently calling
attention to Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, as it
is the most valuable remedy that has ever een
produced. It is a sure oure for duurrhwa. dys-
entery and cholera morbus.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Bapooa-ceo- us

Deutifrioe. Twenty-fiv- e oeuts a bottle.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeu Tobacco Company,
New York, boston, aud Chicago.

lUnllK'iaiit and mibtlo tndood is the polcon of
Horofula, and terrible aro its ravages In the
systpm. They may, hpwever, be permanently
stayed and the deRtmotlve vims exiiellod from
tho circulation with Hoovill's Blood and Llvsr
Hyrnp, a potent veRotable dutorgent whioU
erndicatos all shin diseases, leaving no vestige

f them bvbind. White swelling, salt rhenm,
totty, abscesses, liver complaint, and crmp-tiou- s

of evory dosuriptions are iuvariably oon
qut'lod by it. DrngKists soil it.

I'nlnto and Ntomnrh. '
If you would have your biscuits, broad, rolls,

corn-broa- cake in short, all artiolos pre-
pared from flour, thoroughly enjnyahlo and
digestible, use Dooley's Yeast Towdor, which
is not only free from adulteration, but whole-
some, and cakes food very nutritions, This
Baking I'owdor is nsed by the most eminent
chemists and physicians. Buy it only in can?,
never loose or in bulk.

A FniKND in Nr.F.n. Orace's Salve Is a friend
in drod. Who has not found it such In curing
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scald, Felons, Boils, and
oven the most obstinate old Ulcers, and other
Soros? It is a wonderful compound, suited
alike to tho shin of the child and of the adult.

War, famine and pestilonoe all combined do
not produoe the evil oonsoqnonoos to a nation
which result from impure blood in our veins.
Parsoiis' Burgaiivo Tills make now rich blood
and prevout all manner of diseases.

IMPORTANT miTICE.-Farme- rs, Faml-h- t
and Othnrs can purohn no RjtmsdT qnal to Dr.

TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT for tho otiro of
UhnlnrA, Dinrrhoift. PrfiAntwry. Uroup, Oolio and

inlffrnalljr (it In pftrforitly nihrmiMa ;
sm ont.h aooim(nyins eaoh foottli) and !itrnUy fnr
dhronio Khnutnnt.mni, tlftariaaiie, Toottiaohit, Sora
Throat, Vn t, Bnma, Swtlltnsn, Bruin, MofKjaito
Bitnfl. Old Son, IanN In Litnha, Back and Ohnt. Th
VKNKTIAN I.INIMKNT waa introduced in 1S47, and
no ona who haa ud it hut oontintiaa to do ao. many
atatinir, it it wan Tnn Inllara a Botlla thaf would not
ha without it. Thouaandn of Ocrtitloataa oan l an at
the I)put, flpnakinK of ita wonderful ourativ nropartiea.
Hol.l hTthaUrussliUatiOcle.Depot 44 Murray, St.
New York.

APQPJ1FIE
I the Old Reliable Concentrated lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
TMraotloni aoeompanrlnf aaoh oan for making Hard,

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT IS FULL WKIOHT AND BTRE&QTH.

The markat la flooded with Oonoentrated
Lya, whioh is adulterated with aalt and roein, and won't
eioAa eocu).

8AVK MOM ET, AND BUT TBS

SaponifIIR
MADE BT Tint

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
PI!II,AnF.I.PllIA.

bhown's HHONoniAk Taoottcs. fnroonahe and onM.
ATOM MAKERS Tooln and Matenala. Hand for
I'rioe l.iit. . K. MM1T1I A CO., K'n.N.Y.

Alt.TlM, Delaware Km It and Oram Farina at low
prioen. A. V. URIKFI I'll, SMYRNA, I'rb

htri .

is tr tVaa laatrlilirVvaaltl Ma. It reirksllbaj B)4!l falls.
ra iUelr.JBrt U Ua a l.n, If si aawl retak la

.IbMisa L.L SMITH
CO, &t aT S I'sJs lUa AllekM Maatsatast,

HKMT KIJKK. rtlMTAHK PAID.
Thr rJuiKMTiFin Kki'orter, full of Informal ion of

the ntmoat importanoe to Olnra-ymen- , l'hyaioiane,
Tanohora.and all ola-ae- a of readora, enpeoialljr Ajcenta
and CanTannera. l'KABUDV UO., Publiehera,
2XH Broadwajr, New York.

A FARM
YOUR

or
OWN

HOME
Henir It Now! 4 (, Ml Aorea 8eleod Land

In ICaatern Nehraaka, for Bale very cheap and on eaa)
terma. Oreat Barsaina in Improved Kiirms Bend
for the ISotKurr'j fti, a new book with new niapa, aent
free everywhere. O. F. Davis, Latt Land Votn. V.I'.K.JK.,
'Wkhbtkb HNTlirn, 15 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

PROF. SCHEM'S Illustrated HISTORY OF

The War in the East,
or oonfliot between Rrwi a and TnnxKT f the I'm booV
fnr ir a7Hf. 11m IU) ootTO pnjtr, 1 enirrnvingfl of
RattiJC ftrRNKfi, b'tTtTtmm, OtjnurA.a, eta , nd is the
only oomplete work published, lluno rival Sell at
fight. Price Jtft3lH Tertnn nnnqualfd. Atfnt H'anC

'J. Add rest H. 8. UOODNPKKI) A (JO., Now York.

Paints Ready for Use
For Farmers and Manufacturer...

They are uniform In ahade, and the color can always
be matched. Any one onn paint wit h them. They hava
very nnperior ooverinft proptrtina and do not, like the

pttmt paint a, oon tain either water. benEintt
or alkali. These painta are in Liijuid Form, and

in Uallon Oans and Barrela. They are aUo put up
in small cans of one to live pountln. Hnd for ssinplp
oard shnwinff d.frrnt shada. K. W, OK VOW A OO.,
cor, flu. ton and William Kte , Now York

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache.

GRACE'S SALVE.
Jowkbvixi., Mich., Tea. 87..W7. Vmiti. FowU :

aent you 6 eta. for two hoiea of Grace's Halve. I hart
bad two aud have used Ihern on an uloer on tnr foot, and
it is almost well. Kapeotfu)ly jours, U. J. VAN Naaa.

Prioe tiTt oenta a box at all droaainU. or sent by mail
on receipt of ft ft cents. Prepared by NKT1I W,
mVw tt lii i niiiii rsu narrixun are., Diwwn.miuw

iswtlasiift
HOW TO SET THEM in th tw.t psH or tbstst. ,ooo,ooo
sorsi for Te. Vor a copv of tbs "Kansaa PaHfle Hume
Stead, addrSM B. J. Ohroors. Land Com t. Hllm, KoM.

11TON T1ISCMPT.
Daily and Weekly, Quarto,

The Largest, Cheapest and Beat Family Newspsper
in New Knaland. Kuiled with special reference to the
varied taaUta and requirements of the home eirolo. AU
the foreign aud looI news published promptly.
Daily Transcript, J? 1 0 per annum fn advanoe.
Weakly 4 "

(6 copies to one address,) 7&0 ftaunura in advance.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY,

1 KKAT IN DUl'KIM KNTH Oflrrrd to Heitler.How a Home enn be Nerurro.TUK hl.OltlltA t,AM VOMPANY
(Chartered I7 the Ktate and Kiidoraed bj It Oflloere)

Otter the chuioe of UtMMHJO Arm, located on the
Transit. K. K., whioh eiUnda from Fernandina to Cedar
Kej., for the Vrrv Low Price of us I .v!i per Aora.

FOKTY AVUEH Foil ,,U.
We aUo ojftr th4 chuict uf 7a Million Arret 0 Stats

Land (in every county )tftr the mm Ivw price.
Landa high, dry; bust la the HUUi. Olimate aaperb

and very healthful. Oures Kbeumatiain, Catarrh, and
Lung- diaeaaea. Over 2,(hi Northern settlers have looat.
ed. Orange grovea yield a profit of IJtio to $1,(nh) per
Acre, ajoordins to ae of treea. Veitetablea, l'rutta,
Tobaooo, Uolton, Kioe, eto.,pity larft"lr. Lnrie rtduc.
tionenuide in lr,i,.r(ulirm. KRA1NKRD T. SMITH
A OO.. 3a Park How, New York,

AKRPAIU every soldier disabled In 11ns
of duty, by or otlierwler. A
Wttl'KIt of any kind, 18 of MH.
liKK.TOK or KVK, Hl l'TI KK,
If but slik'lit, or Ilees ofl l Jt.n.JIO ' T V ltlaeluu tie I of Wound, Itijur-l- s

or ttiiplure, a;t va tri:flj Iftoanfy.
l.oet tlorsvs. onlcers), Accounts
and all H sr t'laims Mttlel. Has.
JM ltU CLAIMS) HKUfKlliU,
Soud3 renin for t epy of Acta
on PKMfalO', HUUMTY ANlsffaVANI CLAIMS. Boud staaup fur i illCircular.. I W 1 Iw jj. ( i nninuN t co., I J
Q. b CLAIM AU TH and PATENT Arr'Yi 1

Itwa. ilHJ, iVakaUiutlou, Sat a--

Hnnh"M Artlnls.(JQ a 1y to AnU to im11 a
Ad.lreaa Itwckryft BITsr Vo-- t Marion, Ohio.

b A DAT to AntoiTalri for the II reels
f f Visiter. 'Terma and On t fit Free. Atdreaa
4aT P.O. VltlKK.HT Aqjrnsta, Mains T

ntinilffl retail prloa "llftO only SJOrt. PIANOS
9a. Oreal

ilnirton, N. J.
CHKTKtt (N. V.), JUIMTAHY1OKt Wl NTH ROP KT A HR, A. M.

Principal. Limited U ! toy.Terina moderata.
Inreetert In Wall HI. Ntooka make

$10 10 $1000 fnrtnnea
free emlainlna

every
ereryfhlna:.
month. Hook Bent

AdrtreasnAXTKRAOO,.tankere. 17 Wall HI. W, T.
INIIHAIUIH

la dealsn. Rot eqneled!.
CLOCKS iquality, or aa bhibmhiiw.,

inn. .leweler for them m

M Oortlandt Ht., W. Y.

CHAPMAN'S CHOLERA SYRUP
Onrea Dysentery, Plarrhrea and Bnmmer Oomplalnta

ofChlldren Prloe 6O0. (IKOHOR MOORK, Proprla-to- r,

(ireat Falls, N, H. Bold by all Drnnsista.

HIMPMC, KAHV, rnOPITABI.K.
EVERYBODY HIS OWN PRINTER
Send fto. for handsome oataloirna. NaTtORAt. Ttp Oo.(
Philadelphia, Pa. Laryeet (mortmonl. Lomft prire:

1 rj The ohnloest In the world Importers
J2iiVj, prioea ljaraeat Oompany In Anierloa

ttaple artlole pleaaea everybody Tradu onntinnally
inareaalns Asenta wanted ere rywhere beat indiMe- -

menladon't waeta time send for Olronlar to
rIOH'T WKI.I, 43 Vaaey flt., N.Y.. P. O. Bt) IHST.

$1 0 e $25 ra..ttA.Tr. Novelties
Outfit Free r5Pi,5.ri oa

to
J. II. BUFFORTVH BON ft, Monnfautnrlna: Piibllshsra,

14 1 to 1 47 Franklin hlreet, Boston, Mass.
Bstabllshed nearly flfty yeara.

Our Alphabet.

Whlls ws ballars that oar oomblned lists of News-
papers offer faollltles of m therooihly snparlor orderto
emery elaas of adrartlsers, there ate oartatn articles and
Hdss of baslneaa whioh seeni to be especial ly Iu nsed of
asrylost suob as ws ars abls to afford.

AKTBOBT oto niaka known his hnslness, or tain a
reputation, bj judluioua advertising in

oar list of papors.

BAXXERS ean Inereaes their eorrespondents and
to than ooflera by oountry newspaper

PASRIAGE-HAKER- S will find that newspaper
Is adrartialns In our Lists will act as a uew wheal I In

multiplying toeir outioeas.

DRUGGISTS ean And no better or cheaper mediant
Lists for sdrsriising soy new medioins

or specially.

m BUILDERSE can insert a eat of any new
envine or Improvement tbroogh our newspaper
lists at a trlQiof eoat.

wishlns to dispose ofhelr farms eaa
I And a parohaaer by tnssrtlDf short advertise

Bent la oar Lists.

G
EOCERS

de. Irons of selling off their stock or busi
ness
Lists.

eaa Bad parohaaer by advertising la ou

HARDWARE mannfaetnren ean Introdnes every
to the trade, ohaaply, by sdrertising

oa.

IMPQHTERS ean send their sard to Jebbars and
tbs West by patronising our

JEWELERS can distribute their "Prioe Lists to
by plaoing an advertisement in oar list
papers.

ITEROSENE goods, lamp and lantern, ean be ad- -
IV vertised to the dea.era and consumer In our

West- - Lists.

LUMBER
DEALERS ean place their business

the eyes of both dealera and oouaum-s- r
our plan of newspaper advertising.

TTAKUFACTURERS of any new artlole will Bod our
II Lisu to be sxoelhsnt mediums to reach all 000--
emmm aumers.

H3B0DY who Is sane opon the sa' Jeot of ade
can Bad fa. It with our Lists or prices.

RGAH,
Melndeon and Piant Maker Bad our

Jala to pay better than any other lor tuelr Dusl-ves- s.

IMP MAKERS oan herald their Invention to
every farmer in the Westaru World by advertising
in our Liila.

DEST10NS re at ire to the oost of an advert UemeoA
in either separate or the ooiubined Lis ia, will

our prompt attention.

DOOFERS. The Inhabitant under nearly evwrw
II roof in the Wust can be reached by aa "ad" la

our Lists.

SCALES , Safe, Raw and Sewin Machine mannfao
pnlronice our Lists liberally, aud find it

lot invHMttuuL t

T OoffAe and Hnloe Dealera oan raaoh ovaw
S.OOU.UiU oonsumera weekly by an 4?wttaeueo
in our Oountry Lista.

iTPHOLSTERERS can let their ware be known la
Uno better way than by eitensive and Judioiou

in our popular Lists.

YINEGAR Maker ar regular advertising patrena
Lasts, and will testify to their lntrlnala

WIRE Merchant and Liquor Dealer advertise,
apeoialtia ia our List, and ar happg.

V IliUUIUll UlillJ can make s abort out to proepert.
A ty by ai hibiting a specimen of their owa work la

theaelUta.

Y
EAST

and Baking Powder Manufacturer In
crease their sales by patronising our pun of adver-
tising.

ZENITH or the highest point of suooess In many
can only be attained by judioioua eaa

Newspaper auvortumg.

For further particulars, or satalogus address

DEALS & FOSTER,

GENEEAL AGENTS,

10 Spruce Street, New York.
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